
MAN CAMP
LOST  TIMBER  BIBLE  CAMP

ESCAPE  |  RETREAT  |  UNITE  |  EXCITE

Inaugural Event

Life gets busy doesn’t it? While you’re getting used to your fall schedule, watching the Twins’ season chase 
a playoff birth, or waiting anxiously to see Bridgewater lead the Vikings down the � eld, we’re planning one 
incredible event you won’t want to miss.

It’s time men. Time to escape from the daily grind, unite with other men seeking a deeper relationship with God, 
and get excited about the life we are intended to live. It’s time for Man Camp. That’s right, a chance for men 
to be around other men and be manly. Hang out around the camp� re, relive the “Glory Days” on the gridiron, 
test your aim on some clay pigeons, in� ict some (light) pain on the paintball � eld, and take part in our longest 
drive competition. Really like to rough it? Bring your camping gear and take Man Camp to another level by 
camping in our heavily wooded hills. Most importantly, refocus and deepen your faith with awesome worship and 
challenging teaching. De� nitely Man Camp at Lost Timber Bible Camp!

October 23-25, 2015
Arrival: 8:30pm  |  Activities Start at 9:00pm

Departure: Sunday after Lunch

Who Can Come?
Man Camp is for men and young men.

Cost: $120 per Person
Family Rate: $110ea - 3 or more family members

MAN CAMP 2015 REGISTRATION
*** REGISTER ONLINE @ WWW.LOSTTIMBER.ORG OR COMPLETE THIS FORM ***

Name: ___________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

City: __________________________St: ______ Zip: ______________________

Phone: __________________________________________________________

Email:  __________________________________________________________

Insurance Co. _____________________________________________________

Policy No. ________________________________________________________

Please include a copy of your insurance card with registration.

IMPORTANT: On a separate sheet please list any allergies, health issues, or medications you are 
currently taking.

Check Activities You are Interested In

 I'm Camping Out

 Paintball

 Clay Pigeons

  I can bring a 12ga shotgun

 Longest Drive Competition

  I can bring my clubs

Mail completed registrations to: Lost Timber Bible Camp, 
PO Box 165, Chandler, MN 56122

Con� rmation will be sent via email.
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